1. Case report {#sec1}
==============

A 26-year-old incarcerated man with schizoaffective disorder presented with two attempts to penetrate his eye with sharp objects he ingested and later defecated. The first was a 3-inch hypodermic needle ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), followed 10 days later by a paperclip ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) sharpened over 48 h by repeatedly grinding the end against jail cell concrete to create a spike. Accompanying prison guards corroborated this history. Each time, the patient denied gastrointestinal symptoms. On both occasions, computed tomography (CT) could not exclude globe trauma, despite three-dimensional rendering, which demonstrated identical trajectories into ethmoids ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Vision and dilated fundus examinations were normal. Otolaryngologic consultation was initially obtained, and endoscopic exploration was not recommended. Each needle was extracted ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C) at bedside using a hemostat, accompanying prison restraints, and conscious ketamine sedation (the anesthetic preferred by emergency room staff due to potential concern for respiratory depression and hypotension from propofol). B-scan ultrasonography was performed during the second presentation, and suggested absence of intraocular involvement, before and after needle removal. Repeat CT imaging was not performed following removal, as each needle appeared entirely removed upon clinical inspection. Topical 5% povidone iodine and moxifloxacin were each administered before and after needle removal. One dose of intravenous ceftazidime was also given for coverage of enteric florae. Psychiatric consultation was not obtained, but close monitoring by prison staff was recommended during each incident. The patient did not present for follow-up examination.Fig. 1First presentation with ophthalmic needle penetration, following its defecation. **(1A)** External photograph of the affected eye. **(1B)** CT with axial view reconstruction demonstrating a linear, metallic foreign body extending into orbit and ethmoid sinus, with ambiguous detail adjacent to globe. **(1C)** Photograph of extracted hypodermic needle.Fig. 1Fig. 2Presentation 10 days later, with repeated self-penetration needle injury. **(2A)** CT with 3-dimensional rendering showing similar trajectory of a needle into ethmoid sinus through orbit. **(2B)** CT with axial view reconstruction also showing second needle trajectory. **(2C)** Photograph of second extracted needle, first defecated then grinded with improvisation from a paper clip.Fig. 2

2. Discussion {#sec2}
=============

The challenge in these cases can be determination of whether the injury includes an "open globe" necessitating emergent exploration and repair under general anesthesia in the operating room. However, occult scleral rupture is more likely with vitreous hemorrhage, afferent pupillary defect, lower intraocular pressure than contralateral eye, best corrected visual acuity worse than 20/400, and hyphema,[@bib1] all findings which were absent in this case. Low-velocity penetrating injuries are also less likely to rupture the globe due to rigidity of the scleral coat and mobility of the globe.[@bib2] Operative exploration was therefore deemed unnecessarily invasive, and the foreign body was removed safely under conscious sedation in the emergency department in both instances with globe intact. Appropriate treatment of underlying mental illness with a psychiatrist and close surveillance is important,[@bib3] though not a guarantee, for attempting to prevent repeated self-injurious behavior. A limitation to this report is lack of follow-up data.

3. Conclusion {#sec3}
=============

Determining whether a penetrating foreign body injury involves an open globe can be challenging, despite the availability of advanced radiologic imaging. Once intraocular involvement is clinically excluded, safe foreign body extraction without operative exploration and general anesthesia can be performed at bedside. The presence or absence of several examination findings can help guide the clinician in properly assessing and managing these unusual trauma cases accordingly.

Patient consent {#sec4}
===============

Consent to publish the case was not obtained. This report does not contain any personal information that could lead to the identification of the patient.
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